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OVER ON£ HUNDRED
SENIORS GRADUATE

Dean White spoke at Pomeroy Sat- May 15--BasebaJ.l, 'Vhitman at Pnllurday, May 11, in the interests of
man.
Baseball
:llrs . .Josephine Preston, state super- ::\lu'· 16-Citampionshit>
intendent of schools, who is holding
Game, J,ambda Chi Ali>ha Y!i.
conferences in all the counties of
Ganuua Delta.
the
state
on
matters
of
rural
interest
May
17-Baseball, 'Vhitman at Pull0 tgoing Class Ueduced by 'Varu
along educational and conservational
man.
)(ajority of C"lass Are \\"omen
lines. This community, due to the
Alpha Chi Omega Dance.
interest aroused in the school conSigma Beta Pi Informal.
Co..,;_sumet•s' League ){eeting.
ference, has decided to hold a
\Yhen degrees are conferred upon "County Conservation Day," and has 1\-lay 18--W. A. A. Dance.
the 108 graduates of the State Col- asked Dean ·white to return and give
A. T. 0. Informal.
lege on the morning of Thursday, the address of the day. Dean \Vhite ·May 211-Pullma.n. High School Com:'.lay 23, more than half of them will is particularly interested in this work
mencement.
go to young ladies, a condition new as the state secretary of volunteer l\la~· 22--Basebal1, Idaho at Pullman.
to the annals of the institution. Of college workers, to which office she
the 108 senior students who will re- was appointed by Dean Olin Templin, i\HYrHERS' DAY OJJSERVAXCE
ceive collegiate degrees, and the four who is the director of collegiate
AT STEl'EXS HALL
post graduates who will be presented work along this line for the United
On Sunday morning, :IIay 12, the
with advanced degrees, 61 are
States. From this office Dean \\"bite women of SteYens Hall observed
women and only 51 men, while at
has the direction of all Yoluntary :11 others' Day according to the house
earh of the 22 previous commence- servic~ offered by graduates or undercustom, which has b!len followed for
ments in the history of the college graduates of the Bellingham, Cheney,
several years. Guests for the servthere has been a pronounced prepon- and Ellensburg normals, Washingice were Mrs. Troy, :'.Irs. Spaulding,
derance of male graduates. In ex- ton State College, University of
and l\Trs. Caughlan.
planation of the unusual condition Washington,
\\7 bitworth
College,
As a part of the cerelllony the
the college officials point with min- Spokane College, College of Puget
hall's Parents' Flag" was displayed
gled pride and regret to the mamoth Sound, and ·whitman College.
in its permanent form for the first
State College service flag with its
time. The flag, which was designed
oYer 700 stars, four of them already
by a member of the hall, is of wh.ite
gold stars.
satin embroidered in golden yellow.
The 23rd annual commencement
The design is a triangle witllin a ring
will be featured by still another conupon a rectangular background, and
dition which will mark an epoch in
is symbolic of the holiness of the
the history of the college when the
trinity of father, mothf>r. and child.
degree of bachelor of science in agriThis is one of a unique collection of
culture will l.>e con l'erred upon Miss
flags possessed by the hall to be
Pearl Leonard of Coulee City, who
Satm·da)-, )Jnr 18
flown upon different ocrasions.
will haYe the unique distinction of
8:1 5 p. m.-Rerital in Bryan Hall
being the first young lady to receive- by the advanced students of the dea degree in agriculture from this in- partment of music.
stitution.
Sundar, )lny 10
Ten states of the Union and two
(Baccalaureate Sunday)
forPign countries will be represented
2:30 ]). m.-Baccalaure ate address
in the class to be graduated this in Bryan Hall by Bishop :\latthew
month.
\\'bile by far the greater Simpson Hughes of Portland, Ore.
JHJ.rt of the senior ~tudents claim
8:1'1 p. m.-Acldress to Christi:m
'Vashington as their home, there are Associations in Bryan Hall by \\·m. J. S(•nim• l'Jays to Be Full of J.augh ... ('!m·et• Plurs to Be l't-esented b~·
substantial representations from Ore- :\fc:lforran, camp se c n~ tary; Y. :'of. C.
::;-on. Idaho, :\lantana, Indiana, Ohio, A., Camp Lewis, Washington: ' 'A
('lass-Politics a Feature
Illinois, California, Iowa , and Penn- Soldier's Religion."
sylvania.
l\Ionday, )Ja.r 20
Funaki Yoshinori, who came to the
An Evergreen reporter hid in the
4:3 0 p. TIL-Graduation recital in
State College from Kirrayashi, .Japan,
orchestra pit last night and heard
will receil"e the degree of bachelor of Bryan Hall by )lis~; :IIae V. Hurst, some things about the senior play
science in hydro-electrical engineer- pianist, assited by :lliss Zelia :ITelch- that he feels the general public ought
Ing, ''hile Olav Halvorsson Homme, er, soprano.
to know.
lie beard some thingl.
8:1 5 p. m.-Senior class play in
who will receiYe the general degree
about marriage in "A Lesson in :\Jarof bachelor of science, gives his ad- Bryan Hall.
l"i:'ge" which he intends to remember
dress as T\'eit~:mnd per Arendal, Nor'ruesda~·. ::\In;r 21
against the day when he m:1y have
way.
Class Day
need for them. He found that he
Pullman heads the list with the
9:30 a. m.-Senior breakfast in had not known so muc·h about the
greatest number of representatives in Tanglewoocl.
s ubject as he thought he had. He
the graduating class, claiming 16 of
10:00 a. m.-Senior pilgrimage found that the act of marriage inthe near-graduates.
Spokane, with over cumpus.
cm·red far greater possibilities for
eight students in the list, is second.
4:30 p. m.-Senior ivy exercises, good or evil than he had ever susThll west ~;ide of the state is excep- campus.
pected. It was also difficult to retionally well represented. The en8:15 p. m.-Graduation exercises strain his mirth. He resolved to see
tire list of candidates for degrees, in Bryan IIall, department of ele- more of it when he could repose in
with their home addresses, is as fol- mentary science and Pullman high a more comfortable position.
lows:
school.
The reporter learned some things
Bnchelot• of Science in Ap;riculture
'Vednesday, )lay 22
he had never known about politics,
Burbank, Richard Bosworth ....
Alumni Day
too, in the little curtain raiser that
....... Edmonds
9:30 a. m.-Senior-alumni base- he hears is to precede the regular
Guthrie, Glenn James ..... Pullman ball game, Rogers field.
play. He saw with his own eyes in
Kienholz, Leslie Joseph .... Spokane
1: 00 p. m.-Alumni luncheon.
"A Gentle Jury" that woman is unLeonard, Pearl ........ Coulee City
3:00 p. m.-Alumni business meet- fitted for the stern duty of adminisLindley, Troy Tisdale ....... Dayton ing in Ferry Hall.
trative work. She is also sadly JackLove, Ray Emerson ....... Garfield
4: 30 p. m.-Graduation recital :n .ing in ability to manipulate political
:-.rathews, Homer Hamilton ....
Ilryan Hall by l\Iiss Gertrude Ruley, matters, the reporter decided, and
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pullman pianist, assisted by ::lliss Leona Doerr, so should not be allowed to take any
Skidmore, Henry Marvin ...... .
soprano.
active part. But be would like to
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 0 J,kesdale
8:30 p. m.-Cemmencement re- have his judgment verified by a large
'Vivell, Henry Myrvan ...... Shelton ception in president's house.
crowd when the play is given next
Bachelor of Science in Chemstry
10:00 p. m.-Commencement ball week.
Brandt, Milton William .... Spokane in armory.
The seniors who will take part in
Jeffrey, Fay James ...... Chewelah
the first play are Eri Parker, Ellen
Thursday, 1\lay 2
King, Charles Glen ......... Entiat
Keyes, Pearl Leonard, Homer MathCommencement Day
Wilson, Ralph Emerson ... Sunnyside
9: 3 0 a. m.-Academic procession ews, Zora Gannon, Clare Hathaway.
Bachelor of Arts in Economic Science to Bryan Hall.
The Gentle Jury will be composed
and History
10:30 a. m.-Commencement ex- of Celia Burgess, Nellie Emerson, LuBusbY, Francis Marion ....... .
ella Hopton, Elizabeth Weeks, Ruth
ercises, in Bryan Hall.
. . . . . . Lebanon, Indiana
Quarrels, Naomi Smith, Elsie Dallas,
Gannon, Zora Dell ....... Pullman WOR1\: WANTED FOR STUDENTS Isabelle Hayes, Rena Harth ill, Helen
Graham, Beatriqe Eve....... Roslyn
Holroyd, Helen Marr, and Glenna
Williams, Hill ........... Pullman
Please report all openings for work Troy. Leslie Kienholz will be the
Wilmer, Frances .......... Rosalia for women students to :\liss Conrad man in the case.
Bachelor 101 Arts in Education
at the earliest possible date. Many
Tickets will be on sale at Watt's
Burgess, Cella Man;aret ... Pullman students are asking for part time of- Pharmacy Thursday afternoon at 50
rvers'>n, Anna Oliva ........ Seattle fice work or housework or full time cents each. Special music will be
Schactler, Irvin Roy ..••... Yakima work for the summer months. Phone provided for the evening. The play
(Continued on page tive)
2304.
wlll start at 8:15.

SfNIOR PROGRAM fOR
COMMENCEMENT WEEK

FUNNY CATCHY
SfNIOR COMfOifS
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THRILLING RELAY RAGE WINSI
UUAL TRACK MEET AT MOSCOW
Schactler-Ratchfm-d~Jenne OombinaVETS ELEOJ' OFFICERS
A meeting of the veterinary medtion Too Mud1 for )fusco\·itesic<!l association was held on Tuesday
1!~inal Swre 60-62---Schactlet•
evening. :'\omination of officers for
High Point Winnel'
the next school year took place as
follows.
President-E. C. Harter.
1
By ove1·conting a lead which the
Vice president-G. R. Fowler.
opponents gained in the early stages
Secret ary-treasur~r-J. H. G 00:1of the meet in the last two events,
lng.
and by \\-inning one of the IUQSt
SPrgeant-at-arms--K. :\[cKay.
tht•ilHJJg relny race~; ever staged beLibrarian-J. H. Gooding.
h,een the two schools, "\Vashington
State College defeated the University
The registrar receiYed a picture of
of Idaho at :lloseow last Saturday in
E. F. Rogers ( " Heine") last week.
the l"ilst intet·<·oll<•ginte h·nck meet
He is a pilot of the royal air force, in
of the season. Bohler's men thet-eby
the 14th wing, 86th squadron, staupset all ot' the a<hancc do1>e caretioned at Camp Borden. Pilot Rogfullr compiled by the Idaho fans,
erG was a former second ba3eman for
whidt 1~->inted tv a ix ot· eight point
W. S. C. and a member of the Sigma
l"ictor-r fol' the Moscow team.
Nu fraternity.
It wa::; a thrilling meet at all
stage::;, and until the Yery last the
Gem Staters were confident of an
easy victory.

IVAN LIVINGSTON
The early lead, which Bleamaster's
took in the 1 OU-yard dash, was
OlfO IN ITALY men
not passed by \\' . S. C. until the next

to the last event, the broad jump, al:Fit·!it l'ullman )L'In to Gh·e Life in though it was from time to time
Connh·~··s Cause Jiilled in AeroJ threatened
by Doc Bohler's men.
\Vben Clem Phillips and Gunboat
plane Accident
Smith took fir::;t and second in the
• ~
---·
two-mile. r~ce. ~~d .Jenne and :\like
:\loran divided tJrst place honors in
The war took its first toll of Pull-~ the high jump, Jdaho saw that sho
man manhood, so far as is known, 0 ~ 1 was doomed unh'ss she could take
.'lay ~, wnen 1van Lil"lngstun, ~;on
r;r~t vlace in the broad jump and •in
G. :r~. Livingston, met his death in an the relay. But to th e ;;atisfaction of
ocrOJllane accident at the aviation the \\'. S. C. fans . Jenne, Coach llohltraining camp at Foggia, Italy.
er's sensational pol e vaultet· and
1 'otice of th e young man's death jump man, bested :\Joe of Idaho by a
was received in a telegram from Ad- good two in <- hes i n the broad jump,
jutant General :'.lcCain, received this thus placing \V. S. C. two points in
week by his relatives here.
The the lead before the relay. The reyoung man r esided in Pullman for Jay team did the re ·t , each member
some 13 years prior to his enlistment showing his heel, to his .'Toscow opin the aviation corps last summer, ponent, and \\'. S . C. finishing about
and was a r;raduate of the Pullman 50 yards ahead of Idaho.
high school with the class of 1913 · Schacrlet·, Jenne and Hatchford Star
In the fall of that year he entered
The Schactler-Jenne-Ratchford trlthe State College , majoring in electrical and mechanical engineering, umvirate, performing In better shape
than at any other time during the
continuing his studies until 1916.
While at the State College Liv- season, 11iled up a total of 4 0 'h
ingston took a keen interest in mil- points, accounted for seven first
itary activities, and was elevated to places. and won the admiration of
the rank of captain in the cadet both Idaho and W. S. C. fans who
corps.
He was a member of the witnessed the meet. Captain SchactDelta club and prominent in athletic ler, with two firsts , a second, a third,
circles, having played substitute end and a place on the winning relay
on the football team coached by John quartet to his credit. led the field in
R. Bender, as well as pitching several points, having a total of 15 ~'!,. Jenne
games of conference baseball during [allowed close behind with 14 tallies,
his college career. As a member o[ having split first place honors with
the high school football team he won ::\Toran in the high jump. Perrine of
an enviable repn Lation as a dean. Idaho came third, with 1 3 points,
lwady pla)' et·, and his work on l.J.le while Ratchford followed with 11 1,4.
Ratchf01•d Great :Miler
t!'~m bad much to do with the string
Floyd Ratchford. the sensational
of county c!Jampionships that came
to the Pullman high school during half and mile speed demond from
nis conuectiou with the institution. Sedro Woolley, found not even a
Livingston was 23 years of age and promising contender for first place
was the son of G. F. Livingston, who honors in his favorite events. Beleft Pullman just recently to operate sides leaving the contending Muscovites far in the rear in the half and
his farm in the Okanogan country.
the mile, the freshman phenom
'VAR LITERATURE
showed his heels to a fresh opponent
The man or woman who secretly, in the relay, thus being unsurpassed
or openly, evades the food laws is a in three of the most gruelling races
traitor! The man and woman who of the meet.
do not become familiar with the vital
Captain Schactler, by taking first
issues of the war are patriotic fail- in the 220-yard dash in competition
ures. Are you a traitor? Are you with Richmond, the much touted Idaa patriotic failure? Be neither, read: ho veteran sprinter, proved the most
"The western Front,'' Masefield. valuable man on the W. S. C. team .
"Things Men Fight For,'' Powers. Beaten only by inches in the century,
"Alsace-Lorraine Under German Schatcler came back at Richmond
Rule," Hazen.
and nosed him out by a good margin
"My Four Years in Germany," in the 220, and after that Schactler
bested a freshman, McCallie, in the
Gerard.
440, took third in the ja'!elin, and
"Kltchener's Mob," Hall.
"Aid and Comfort to the Enemy," finished the relay in a blaze of triThe New Republic, December 8, umph for W. S. C.
(Continued on page two)
1917.
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